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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DEC
~ J’~) WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

TONY ~ ~v(OO~,CL~PK
WESTERN ~~rR~CT OF LOUISIANA

V MONROE DIVISION

BIG BUCKS PRESERVE, LLC CIVIL ACTION NO. O8-2O21~

VERSUS JUDGE TRIMBLE

COLUMBIA GULF TRANSMISSION CO. MAGISTRATE JUDGE HAYES

MEMORANDUM RULING

Before the court is a motion for summaryjudgmentfiled by defendantColumbiaGulf

TransmissionCompany(“CGT~’).’ For thereasonsexpressedbelow, the court finds that COT’s

motion shouldbegrantedand,aecordingly,all claimsagainstCGT byplaintiff Big BucksPreserve,

LLC (“Big Bucks”) shouldbe dismissedwith prejudice.

I. BACKGROUND

A. RelevantFacts

PlaintiffBig Bucksis atrophybuckgamepreservelocatedinRichlandandMadisonParishes

and organizedas a limited liability companyunderLouisiana law. The preserveconsistsof

approximately550 acreswhichwereoriginallyownedby Big Bucks’ownerandmanager,JamesT.

Strong(“Strong”). Strongtransf~rredthepropertyintotheassetsoftheLLC inAugustof2007. On

August 8, 2007, Big Bucks sold the propertyto Kerr-McGeeOil & GasOffshore, L.P. (“Kerr-

‘R. 31.
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McGee”).2 OnAugust 15, 2007~Kerr-McGeegrantedhuntingrightsto Big Bucksascontemplated

in theHuntingLeaseattachedas“Exhibit B” to CGT’s motion.3

OnoraboutDecember14, 2007,apipelineownedby CGT andpartiallylocatedon the550

acresleasedby Big Bucks,exploded. Plaintiff assertsthatthe explosionnegativelyimpactedthe

numberofbucksand,morespecifically,trophybuckskilled on thepreserveduringthe2007- 2008

huntingseason.Plaintiff allegesthathe andhis family havebeenpreventedfrom huntingon the

propertyout offearoffuture explosions.Plaintiff furtherassertsthat, in additionto thelossofuse

of theproperty,the valueof the leaseholdinteresthasbeendiminishedbecauseoftheexplosion.

Plaintiff seeksmonetaryrelieffør theseallegeddamages.

Recognizingtheexistendeofanagreementto mediatedisputesarisingundertheHunting

Lease,thecourtrequestedbriefsonthe issueoftheapplicabilityofsuchagreementto thepartiesto

thissuit. BeingsatisfiedthatdefendantCOT wasnotaparty to theHuntingLease,we find thatwe

possessdiversityjurisdictionovetthismatter,giventhatplaintiff is domiciledin LouisianaandCOT

is domiciledin Indianaandtheaiflount in controversyexceedsthestatutoryminimum,andthecase

is properlybeforethecourt.4

B. Applicable Stan4ard

Summaryjudgmentis m~ndatedwhenthe

pleadings,thediscoveryanddisclosurematerialson file, andany

2R 40 atp. 2; CashDeed~attachedas“Exhibit A” to motion [R. 3 1-2].

3R. 31-3. Thecourtnote~thatKerr-McGeeis thepresentowneroftheproperty,but is not
apartyto thissuit.

~28U.S.C. § 1332.
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affidavitsshowthatthereis no genuineissueasto any material
factandthatthethovantis entitled tojudgmentasamatterof law.5

Inreviewingsuchevideilce,thecourtwill drawall justifiableinferencesin favorofthenon-

movingparty.6 An issueof facti~“genuine”whenits resolutiondeterminesthenon-movingparty’s

entitlementto relief~

Once the movanthasdemonstrated“an absenceof evidenceto supportthe non-moving

party’scase,”theburdenshiftsto thenon-movingpartyto comeforwardwithspecificfactsshowing

a genuineissue of fact for triatL8 Conclusoryallegationsand denials,speculation,improbable

references,unsubstantiatedassertionsandlegalisticargumentationarenotanadequatesubstitutefor

specificfactsshowingthattherØ is a genuineissueoffactnecessitatingtrial.9 Thecourtwill not

assumethat thenon-movingpatty will meetits burdenin thefuture,assuchparty is obligatedto

respondaffirmatively to a moti~nfor summaryjudgmentand maynot rest upon the pleadings

without specific factualallegatiOnsin supportoftheseclaims.’0

Although the movantmust demonstratea lack of evidenceasto one or more necessary

elementsofthenon-movingparty’scase,it is notnecessarythatthemovantnegatetheelementsof

5Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c)(2)~CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477U.S. 317, 322 (1986).

6Andersonv. Liberty Lolpby. Inc.,477 U.S. 242, 249 (1986);Adickesv. S.H.Kress&
Co., 398 U.S. 144, 157 (1970).

7Anderson,477 U.S. at 248.

8Celotex,477 U.S. at 32$; MatsushidaElec. Indus.Co. v. ZenithRadioCorp.,475 U.S.
574, 587 (1986).

9SECv. Recile,10 F.3d j093, ‘097 (Sth Cir. 1993).

‘°Littlev. Liciuid Air Cort,p.,37 F.3d 1069, 1075 (
5

th Cir. 1994)(citing Lujan v. National
Wildlife Federation,497 U.S. 811, 888 (1990)).
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thenon-movingparty’s case.’1 ~fthemovantfails to meetthis initial burden,the motionmustbe

denied,regardlessof thenon-møvingparty’s response.’2

II. ANALYSIS

A. Non-economicdamages

COT assertsthatsummaryjudgmentis appropriateasto all claimsby Big Bucksfor mental

andemotionaldamages;lossof~njoymentvalueof 2007-2008huntingseasonand futurehunting

seasons;inconvenience;negligent infliction of emotionaldistress;and intentional infliction of

emotionaldistressbecausesuch~non-economicdamagesareunavailableto plaintiff an LLC under

Louisianalaw.’3

Big Bucks arguesthat aIli LLC is entitledto recoverdamagesfor the lossofenjoymentof

huntingrights,citing a2007ruling by U.S. District JudgeRobertJamesin SportingLand,LLC v.

CHCEnergy,LLC.’4 In thatcase,thecourtconsideredarequestforpreliminaryinjunctive reliefby

SportingLand, LLC, a hunting~preservesimilar to Big Bucks. The court found that the lossof

enjoymentof hunting land constitutedan “irreparableinjury” for purposesof injunctive relief

analysis.Ourreadingoftherulir~g,however,disclosesthatthecourtdidnot find thatSportingLand,

LLC wasentitled to damages~or lossof enjoymentof hunting land, but only that the lossof

enjoymentof that land constiti4tedthe type of irreparableharm contemplatedby jurisprudence

“Id., citing Celotex,477~U.S.at 323 ~Luian, 497 U.S. at 885-86.

‘3R. 31 atp. 6; R. 1-4 at~J12.

‘4No. 07-1692,slip op. (W.D. La. Nov. 19, 2007).
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concerninggroundsfor injuncti~~erelief Wedo not find thattheSportingLandruling supportsthe

premisearguedby Big Bucks.

Thecourthascarefullyr~viewedapplicablejurisprudenceandfinds that Big Bucks,asan

LLC underthe lawsof theStateofLouisianamaynotrecoverdamagesfor negligentor intentional

infliction ofemotionaldistress,ntientalandemotionalharmorforlossofenjoymentofvalueof2007

- 2008 hunting season.’5 “As an entity designedto produceprofits, the only type of loss a

corporationcansufferis econon~iic.”6

Plaintiff arguesthat, althoughBig Bucks is organizedasan LLC, it is, in truth, merelythe

alter ego of its sole memberahd manager,Strong. Plaintiff assertsthat Strong is so closely

connectedwith Big Bucks that~hecourtshoulddisregardtheexistenceofthebusinessentity and

denysummaryjudgmentasto nbn-economicdamages,whichwouldbeavailablereliefsto Strong

asanindividual. In short,plaintIff advocatesthepiercingofits owncorporateveil. Plaintiffpoints

out thatBig Bucksdoesnot havea separatebankaccountanddoesnot file a separatetax return.

Finally, plaintiff arguesthat Stronghascontributedmorethan$450,000of his personalfundsto

developthetrophybuckpreserve.

COT arguesthatplaintift~shouldnot be allowedto piercehis ownveil becausesucharesult

is inconsistentwith Louisianaju~ispmdencewhichhasinsistedthatentitiesenjoyingthebenefitsof

limited liability mustalsoendurethedrawbacksof suchprotection.

UnderLouisianalaw, th~personalityofajuridical person,suchasan LLC, is distinctfrom

‘5Walle Corp. v. Rockw~llGraphicsSystems,Inc., 1992WL 245963(E.D. La.
9/21/1992).

‘6Id. at ~5
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that ofits members.17Louisianalaw permitsthepiercingofa corporateveil underthe“alter ego”

theory. Generally,courtsempløythis theorywhenthejuridical personis usedto “defeatpublic

convenience,justify wrong,prot~ectfraud,ordefendcrjme.”8

Louisianalimited liability companiesoffer protectionfrom liability for the LLC’s debts,

includingtort liability, absentproofof fraud.’9 GiventheobviousbenefitsStrongderivesfrom the

useof this businessentity, the ~ourt finds that hemaynot now bepermittedto avail himself of

benefitswhichwould flow from~otbeingorganizedasanLLC.2°Accordingly,thecourtrejectsBig

Bucks’ argumentthatits own cdrporateentity shouldbe disregarded.Findingno supportfor such

aresultin factor in policy, thecourt accordinglyfinds thatCGT’s motionfor summaryjudgment

shouldbe grantedasto all clai,tnsby Big Bucks for non-economicdamagesand all suchclaims

shouldbe dismissedwith prejudice.

B. Economicdamages

COT also arguesthat Bi~Bucks’ remainingclaim,assertinga decreasein thevalueof its

leaseholdinterest,is withoutmerit becausethereis no proofthat Big Bucks sufferedany adverse

effect from theexplosion. CGT pointsoutthatBig Bucksmakesno claim for physicaldamageto

property. Moreover, COT argu~sthat thebundleof rights Big Bucks derivedfrom the Hunting

LeasefromKerr-McGeeis limited andexpresslydisclaimsanywarrantyofpeaceablepossessionin

‘7La. Civ. C. Art. 24.

‘8Smith v. Cotton’sFleetService,Inc., 500 So.2d759,762 (La. 1987).

‘9La. R.S. 12:1320.

20Smith,500 So.2dat 76~;Hilton HotelsCorp. v. Traigle, 360 So.2d245, 246 (La.App. 1
Cir. 1978).
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contemplationof theoil andgasactivity whichwasongoingatthetime ofthe lease.2’COT argues

that, giventhelackofevidencetd supportplaintiff’s claimfor economicdamagesin theformoflost

value,suchclaim is speculative~ndshouldbe dismissed.

Big Bucksclaimsthat,a~aresultof theexplosion,it hasbeenpreventedfrom huntingon

approximatelyhalfof its 550acreleaseoutoffearofthepossibilityoffutureexplosions.Big Bucks

explainsthatthedeer,sensingth~limited huntingactivity, havemigratedto theportionofthelease

which Strongfinds unusablefor ~afetyreasons.Strongalsoassertsthatthenumberoftrophybucks

killed on theleasehasdecreasec~seventy-fivepercent(75%) from the2006-2007season.22Given

the limited lengthoftimeBigBu~ksis entitledto huntthis lease,whichendsin 2017,Strongasserts

21R. 31-3 (HuntingLease)at¶ 1.8, whichreads:

LESSEEhasconsultedwith its attorneys,hasobtained
title opini~nsregardingthePremises,andfully understands
andacknøwledgesthatthePremisesaresubjectto numerous
servitude~,rightsofway,mineralleasesand otherencumbrances
which wi~limpactanddisrupttheuseofthePremisesand
that LESSEE’ s rightsgrantedhereinaresubjectthereto.
In additio~ito any knowledgethatmaybe disclosedby
instrumer4tsof record,it is well knownandunderstoodin
thecomffiunity andby LESSEEthatoil andgasexploration
andprodi~ctionoperationswill be conductedon the
Premises,~thatany andall relatedfacilities will beconstructed
on thePr~mises,andthatamajorpipelinewill beconstructed
on thePr~mises.LESSEErecognizesandacknowledgesthat
theactivitlies andconstructionsplannedorpermittedon the
Premises~i1l disrupt,andpossiblydestroyits ability to conduct
theactivit~ieson thePremisesdescribedin this agreement,and
that, while it is the intentionof thisagreementto grantto LESSEE
andto no4ieotherthehuntingrights describedherein,nothing
hereinsh~llbe construedto grantLESSEEpeaceablepossession
of thePremises.

22Affidavit of JamesT. S~rong,attachedas“Exhibit A” to plaintiff’s memorandumin
oppositionto motion [R. 40-3].
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that eachyearis pivotal. Thus, the essenceof Big Bucks’ claim is thatthe qualityofthehunting

possibleon theleaseis diminishedand, assuch,thevalueofthat assetis alsodiminished.

COT citesthe 1994LouisianaSupremeCourt ruling in Inabnetv. Exxon Corporation23as

authoritythatBig Bucksdoesn~thaveacauseofactionagainstit in tortbecauseCOT’s servitude

preexistedBig Bucks’ lease.Althoughthecourtdeterminedthat, asto the landin whichplaintiff

andExxonheldcoexistingprop~rtyrights,plaintiff’s oysterleasewassubjectto Exxon’sright-of-

waywhichpredatedtheoysterl~ase,thecourtdid notethatotherfactorsmustbe considered,such

as:
thetemporalorderofthe leasesor otherrights, thenature
oftherights, thetypeof activitiesnormally incidentalto the
usefor which the~rightsweregranted,thedamage-causing
party’s knowledg~eoftheexistenceofthedamagedparty’s
rights, theavailability of alternativemethodsofexercising
theright soasto pauselittle or no damage,andothers.24

Theruling in Inabnetmakesit clearthat, thoughCOT is not a party to the HuntingLease

executedby plaintiff and Kerr-McGee,the rights acquiredby Big Bucks in that agreementare

subjectto the rights alreadygilanted to COT. While this doesnot foreclose,on its own, the

possibilityof tort liability by COT, it doescreateacontextin whichto analyzethe issuesbeforeus.

At this point it is imporbnt to notethatplaintiff wastheoriginal ownerof the acreageat

issue, having sold it to Kerr-McGee only daysbefore being grantedhunting rights thereon.

Therefore,thecourt finds thatB~gBucksandCOT weremutuallyawareoftherights oftheother,

having,presumably,exercisedcpexistingrights to thepropertyfor sometimeprior to theHunting

23642 So.2d1243 (La. 1994).

24M at 1252. SeealsoJ~irisichv. Jenkins,749 So.2d597 (La. 1999)(temporalorderof

acquisitionofrights is not theohiy factorto be consideredunderthecourt’s ruling in Inabnet).
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Lease.Moreover,wefind thattheoperationofanaturalgaspipelineon theacreagecouldnothave

beenasurpriseto Big Bucks,eve~iwithoutthewarningissuedin theHuntingLease.While wemake

no judgmentasto CGT’s operationofthis specificpipeline,we do not find that theunfortunate

eventualityof a pipeline leakor~explosionwasoutsidetherealmof possibleoutcomesgiven the

natureofnaturalgasproduction.,This is confirmedby Big Bucks’ ownargumentthatit is awareof

a prior explosionon this same~~ilpeline.25Apparentlythis prior incidentdid not discourageBig

Bucks’ desirefor thehuntingrig~htsto thepropertyatissue. Finally, asadmittedby theparties,the

right-of-waybelongingto CGT thostcertainlypredatestheHuntingLease,asit is referredto therein.

Accordingly,thecourt finds that thehuntingrightsacquiredby Big Bucks weresubjectto

the right-of-way previouslygrantedin favor of COT and, as reasonedabove,the unfortunate

explosionwasnot outsidethe realm of disturbancesboth known by plaintiff and specifically

contemplatedin theHuntingLe~se.

Additionally, thecourt finds that plaintiff hasnot demonstrateda diminution in thetrophy

buckpopulationon theproperty;,but, rather,only assertsthat theherdhasmigratedto theportion

ofthepropertyplaintiff choosesnot to hunt. Given,asdiscussedabove,thewarningsandcautions

acknowledgedby plaintiff in the~lease,we find thatplaintiff hasfailedto demonstratetheexistence

of agenuineissueof factasto lossof valueofthe leasehold,theresolutionof whichwould entitle

plaintiff to recoveryofeconomicdamages.Accordingly, thecourt finds thatplaintiff’s claim for

economicdamagesin theform of lossof valueoftheleaseholdshouldbedismissedwith prejudice.

25R 40-2at p. 2.
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III. CONCLUSION

Thecourthascarefullyconsideredthe law andargumentpresentedby thepartiesandfinds,

asreasonedabove,thatnogenuineissuesofmaterialfactexistwith respectto plaintiff’s entitlement

to non-economicdamagesby virtue ofplaintiff’s statusasanLLC underLouisianalaw. Further,the

courtfinds thatno genuineissue~f materialfactremainsasto plaintiff’s entitlementto damagesfor

lossofvalue ofits leaseholdgiventhe limited natureof the rights it acquiredundertheHunting

LeaseexecutedbetweenBig BucksandKerr-McGee. Finally, thecourtalsofinds thatplaintiff has

failed to presentany evidence~f diminution of the trophy buck populationas a resultof the

explosion,merelyarguingthatit haschosennotto conducthuntingon portionsoftheleaseandthat

thedeerhaveinstinctivelymovedinto theareasnotbeinghunted.

Accordingly,thecourtfindsthatall claimsbyplaintiff, bothforeconomicandnon-economic

damages,shouldbe dismissedWith prejudice.

A judgmentin conformitywith thesefindings will be issuedthis day.

Alexandria, Louisiana ~ ~
December30, 2009 JgtMES T. TRIMBLE, JR.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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